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DRIVE FOR PARK BONDS OPENED
With an eye on traffic, th 

HERALD's Inquiring photogra 
pher asked this question:

"Do you believe teenagers 
should have cars and if so, at 
what age? If he gets a car, 
do you think that parents 
should buy It for him, loan 
him the money, or make him 
earn the money himself?"

. Tom Hood, 14, 2404 Gramer 
cy Ave., Tor- 
ranee High 
student:

"Teenagers 
ought to have 
cars. Most of 
them do, and 
16 seems like 
a good age. 
T hey should 
have to earn 
the money, or maybe borrov 
it. They'd take better care o 
it if they did."

     

Freddie Jcnnings, 2708 Eldo- 
I radio, 5 e c r e 
tary:

"I think it's 
okay for teen 
agers to have 
cars and 17 

I w o u 1 d be 
(about right 
They should 
earn the mon 
ey themselves

however, because they woulc 
probably take better care of 
it."

John Perkovich, 21121 S 
Broadwell, r 
electrician:

"It depends 
on the teen- 
ager. They 
could have one 
from 16 on up, 
but if they do 
not use it 
right.it should 
be taken away. 
If the parents can afford to 
buy it for him, that's all right, 
but if they can't, the teenager 
should earn it1

David Owens, 15, 2416 Ar 
lington Ave., 
Torrance High 
student:

"Teenage r s 
should have 
cars, but they 
should get a 
job to pay for 

; it. Most of the 
f- ! guys at h i g h 
" school do have 
I hem and 1 think it's all right 
at 16."

Mr*. Alice Greer, 1912 Ca 
b r i 11 o Ave., 
housewife:

"I think 
cars are all 
right at 17 or 
so. Parents 
might help out 
a little, but 
they ought to 
make them 
earn their own 
money or at least part of it. It 
teaches them more responsi 
bility."

  »  
Ana Vaugban, 1601 W. 2071 h 

St., aircraft 
worker:

"They should 
. have a car, but 
I a t an age 
I w li o n they 
jluiow what to 
'do with it. 
(June rally, I 

I,suppose that 
"would be 

about 17 or 1(1. It's all right 
for the parents to buy it, but 
they should be paid back."

TRIP SOUVENIR . . . Sharon Starns (Miss Torrance) 
models souvenir album containing a recording of the 
Chicago performance of the Torrance Area Youth Band 
made last December. Copies of the specially produced 
album were presented to members of the city council by 
the band last week. '   (Herald Photo)

A petition seeking a popular 
vote on the election of the city 
attorney will be circulated, the 
North Torrance Civic Improve 
ment Assn. decided at its 
board meeting last week.

An NTCIA proposal for 
popular election of the attor 
ney was turned down by the 
City Council recently by a 3-2 
vote. The petitions would call 
for a popular vote on the pro 
posal on the June 3 ballot, ac 
cording to John G. L. Grain, 
NTCIA president.

Measure Opposed
Only opposition to the petl 

;ion came from Treasurer 
Herma Tillim.

Crain said he was not sure 
:hat election, rather than City 
Council appointment, of the 
city attorney would be better 
jut he said that it was an issue 
which should be decided by the 
voters. He said the move was 
not started because of any 
question of the ability or lion- 
sty of the present city attor 

ney, Stanley Remelmeyer. 
Policy Set

"1 feel that inasmuch as the 
!)ity Council depends on the 
egal advice of the city allor- 
icy, he is therefore setting the 
)olicy of our city government," 
aid John Kesson, NTCIA past 
ircsidcnt. "In a policy-making 
)osition, one should feel free 
o rule in the interest of the 
>ublic at large to truly assure

^ivic Group
Questions about tax assess- 

nents will be answered by an 
fficial at the April 8 meeting 
f the Southwest Park Civic 
issn. meeting at Carl Steele 
chool.
Other subjects planned for 

iscussion are past and present 
lans for entertainment, neigh- 
orliood beauty, and actions of 
:ie City Council. At a meeting 
ist week at President Roger 
logue'.s house, plans were 
lapped for an all-out member- 
hip drive and adrll dances.
The group will provide rides 

nd baby sitters for voters in 
ie April It election. Mrs. Frill 
ischer, <171il Darien St.; Mrs. 
van Jurco, 471B Dariun, and 
Irs. Kvu Bison, -1!)14 Malison 
t., lire in charge of the. pro- 
ram.

us of government 'for the peo 
ple and by the people'."

Jeanne Gerald, safety 
health and welfare chairman, 
declared that she felt the .de 
cision of the "three wise men' 
was not democratic and "they 
must have something to hide."

Bill Would 
Hit Teachers

An amendment to the state 
education code, making it a 
misdemeanor offense for a 
teacher to campaign for any 
candidates for public office 
during schools hours has been 
introduced in the California 
Assembly by Asemblyman 
Charles E. Chapel.

Although teachers now are 
prohibited from soliciting 
votes for candidates from their 
students and their parents, 
there is no stated penalty for 
the offense. Chapel's bill 
would make this an offense 
punishable by a $500 fine or 
six months In jail.

The bill makes no reference 
to off-duty activities of teach 
ers.

Crash Hurts 
Two Drivers

Two drivers received minor 
injuries when their cars col 
lided Thursday in front of 
5431 Torrance Blvd.

Treated by family doctors 
were Michael Dean Becker, 17, 
and William Robert Keas Fer- 
ril, '22, both of Redondo Beach,

Rivets Reports
Variable cloudiness and 

occasional showers are In 
prospect (lib week end, 
according to Rivets, HKIl- 
ALI> weuthcrdog. An addi- 

dltlonul 1.45 
Inches of 
rain fell 
here Thurs 
day and Frl- 
duy.

High and 
low t e m- 
peral u r e s

SHOWERS '"eluded SHOWERS .Thursday 
(08.49); Friday ((17-50), and 
Saturday (70-50).

Leaders Meet 
To Lay Plans
Community leaders opened a "Vote Yes" drive for the 

city's $3 'million park bond proposal here yesterday at a 
breakfast meeting presided over by Mrs. Louis Bisou, chair 
man of the campaign committee.

Meeting at Daniel's Cafe were representatives of many 
Torr.ance organizations and*' 
members of the bond commit 
tee who outlined the proposals 
as the first step in winning a 
favorable vote on the matter 
on April 8.

King, Queen Named
Selection of Carletta Bald 

win as Queen of the campaign 
and Bret Ross as the drive's 
King was announced at the 
breakfast. The youngsters will 
be used in publicity to point 
up the need for the bond issue, 
Mrs. Bisou said.

Members of the bond com 
mittee circulated petitions to 
put the issue on the ballot in 
April after it failed at a spe 
cial election held on Oct. 29. 

To Split Funds
Under the terms of the 

policy approved by the city 
council one-third of the $3 
million issue would be used to 
improve parks now owned by 
the city, including some which 
have had no improvements 
placed on them. Two-thirds of 
the funds would be used to ac 
quire new sites totaling about 
132 acres.

Three major parksites to be 
acquired include one in North 
Torrance, one on the civic 
center, and a third in Walteria.

In addition to the major 
parks, the funds would be 
used to acquire a number of 
neighborhood parks of approxi 
mately five acres.

Plans to acquire a 42-acre 
parksite in the Walteria Lake 
area were abandoned last week 
and the funds for that project 
split among smaller sites.

Driver Hurl- 
In Accident

Joseph Patrick Burlingame, 
24, of 2428 Andreo Ave., was 
treated for minor injuries 
when'his car hit a parked ve 
hicle in the 2600 block on Ar 
lington Ave., Friday night.

The parked car, registered 
to Robert Wall, 2603 Arlington 
Ave., crashed into another 
parked auto, this one register 
ed to Gordon Watts of Her- 
mosa Beach. I

Torrance Has 
Wettest Year 
Since 1940-1

Unless the skies suddenly 
stop weeping, Torrance could 
set a new rainfall record this 
year.

The 1.45 inch of rain which 
fell Thursday and Friday 
brought the season's total to 
17.50 inches, making this the 
wettest period since 1940-41. 
The additional precipation 
equalled the 1951-52 record, 
and doubled last year's 8.23 
inches of moisture at this time. 
Average rainfall is 12.93 
inches.

Walteria Lake water levels 
moved up a little and the 
flooded residents near-227th 
and Ocean Ave. sadly watched 
the water levels around their 
homes, already at record highs, 
move upward. During the 
height of the rains, some of 
the city's sumps overflowed 
and the oft-flooded Paseo de 
Gracia area was filled with 
water.

The season's record rainfall 
in recent years occurred in 
1940-41 when 30,98 inches of 
fain descended on the city. 
Driest spell was 'in 1947-48 
when only 4.49 inches came 
down.

Horse Killed 
In Collision

A traffic fatality was record 
ed here yesterday but police 
officers weren't too alarmed.

The fatality was a horse.
According to police, a car 

by Russell Norman Hassen, 25, 
of Redondo Beach, struck the 
horse which crossed the street 
at Crenshaw Blvd. at 236th St.

The horse reportedly was 
owned by Joe Garcia, 2560 W. 
235th St.

DRIVE OPENED ... Mrs. Louis Bisou, chairman of the committee backing a "Yes" vote 
on the April 8 park bond issue, shows one of the new campaign signs available now 
while Bret Ross and Carletta Baldwin, king and queen of the campaign, exchange royal 
greetings. The drive opened with a breakfast meeting here yesterday. (Herald Photo)

Parents Will

Ed Ahrens, principal of the 
Long Beach Point Two School, 
will speak at the Plaza Center 
School Parent Group meeting 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict board room, 2335 Plaza 
del Amo.

Several officers of the Long 
Beach School's PTA also will 
attend the meeting. Harold 

j district commissioner of 
Boy Scouts, will give an out 
line of the Scouting program 
for the children, and applica- 
ion blanks will be available 
"or boys who wish to join.

(iONK WITH Till: VYIM) . . . U looked like u llalloween prank, but u freak gutit of wind 
during Friday night's rainstorm apparently picked up this sheet metal canopy from the 
ground at (he Sheridan (iriiy Corp., 24701 Crenshuw Itlnl., and dumped II nil the roof 
some .'!) Icet higher. Two legs of the canopy \\ent through (he roof and workmen 
pu/./.led over how to get It down wilhout bo coining entangled In surrounding power lines. 
A crane later removed (he canopy. (Herald Photo)

Apartment Okayed 
By Commissioners

Despite disagreement over 
what constitutes an agreement, 
the Torrance Planning Com 
mission gave a green light to 
a three-unit apartment on 
property at the end of Fonthill 
Ave., north of 190th St.

Residents of the area and 
George Rosenblatt met Sunday 
in an effort to satisfy protests 
and came up with what Rosen 
blatt thought was an agree 
ment. However, Frank John 
son, 18720 Fonthill, spokes 
man, said the residents didn't 
sec it that way and asked tor 
delay to have the North Tor 
rance Civic Improvement help 
in the matter. He said he had 
100 signatures on a petition 
opposing the apartment.

Two planning commissioners 
said they also understood that 
,here was an agreement, and 
didn't sea what the NTCIA had 
o do with the matter. Plan 

ners recommended a throe- 
unit apartment be built on the 
ilte, that a wall be built along 
he edge of the property, that 
.he building conform in roof 
o adjoining homes and have a 
hree-car garage, and that no 
nore building be permitted on 
he land. Rosenblatt had asked 
'or a six-unit apartment. 

Restaurant Nixed
Planners turned thumbs: 

lown on Hie proposal of Jack | 
Weiiistoin to convert a home at,! 
4171 VV. !l)2ml St. into a resta- 
irant after reccving several 
protests.

Separate proposals to build 
wo apartments over three-ear 
garages were held over after 
neighbors protested that their 
irivacy would he lost by this 
ilan. Seeking the variances 
vere Dale Wands, 2-1255 Los

Condona, and Lorine Harline, 
24263 Los Codona.

A committee was named to 
study the rezoning of the Don- 
Ja-Ran property by Torrance 
Beach. The land long has been 
a source of controversy. Re- 
zoned R-4 by the City Council, 
which believed that a resort 
hotel was to be placed on the 
property, it was changed back 
to R-l when the council found 
what it believed was to be a 
motel on the site. A court fight 
ensued and a compromise fin 
ally was reached. The Planners 
now will study rezoning. 

Plans Withdrawn
The request of the Del Amo 

Estate Co. for a variance to 
build a gas station and other 
commercial buildings on the 
northeast, corner of Anza and 
Sepulveda was withdrawn.

The request of Tom Akl- 
yama, for a variance to sell 
plants and nursery products on 
properly at Crenshaw Blvd. 
and Rolling Hills Rd was held 
over.

Sent to committee was the 
request for change of zone on 
property at the northeast cor 
ner of 170lh and Crenshaw.
Presented by

(Ccmllmuil
Catherine Mes-
mi I'uga 2)
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"It's tremendous!"
"Tremendous" h g word 

of relative meaning. A tre 
mendous diamond is a lot 
smaller than u tremendous 
elephant . . . but who wants 
to wear an elephant?

However, If you are look- 
Ing to buy u used automo 
bile, you can make u tre 
mendous buy and earn tre 
mendous savings by shop 
ping TIIK IIKUAU) Want 
Ads. You'll find columns and 
columns of used cur ads In 
Classification 112, offering 
you a tremendous choice of 
makes, models and colors.

If you want lo buy u used 
cur, shop Classification 112 
of IIIJIIALU Want Ads to 
day!


